**Angel Guard™ Angel Ride™**
Infant Car Bed
7000AR – 1 per carton

- Infants less than 9 lbs & 21 ½” long
- Meets FMVSS213
- 5 degree surface
- Patented wrap-around harness
- Deep, fully padded shell

**Cosco® Dream Ride**
IC238FSM – 1 per carton

- 5-20 lbs, 19 – 26” Side-facing
- 3 point harness
- Harness adjust from rear of seat
- Adjustable carry handle
- Removable, padded fabric pad

**RideSafer™ Gen 5 Delight Vest**
JD14101BLG – small 1 – per carton
JD14201BLG - large - 1 per carton
JD14301BLG – xl – 1 per carton

- Small: Weight: 30 to 60 lbs Min Age 3 years
- Large: Weight: 60 to 80 lbs Min Age 3 years
- XL: Weight: 80 – 110 lbs Min Age 5 years
- Height adjustable shoulder belt guides
- Comfortable, airflow padding
- Width adjustable waistband

**Chicco®: KeyFit**
61472.51 - 1 per carton
79020.99 Base Only

- 4 to 30 lbs - Infant insert: 4 to 11 lbs only
- 5-point harness
- Two precision bubble levels
- Smooth, contoured underside of base
- Lined with energy absorbing foam w/single-pull front seat adjustment
- Adjustable, multi position canopy

**Safety 1st®: On Board 35**
IC201CHZ – 1 per carton

- 4 to 35 lbs RF & up to 32” in height
- 5-point harness w/up-front harness adjustment & adjustable base
- Low harness slots for preemies
- Side impact protection
- Infant insert
- Latch equipped with LATCH storage

**Cosco®: Light and Comfy**
IC206CHZ – 1 per carton Rear Adj
IC207CHZ – 1 per carton Front Adj

- Rear Facing 4 – 22 lbs
- 5-point harness
- Stay-in-car base
- Non adjustable base
- Multi-position, rotating canopy
- 4 harness heights

**Evenflo: Embrace 35**
3152198– 1 per carton

- 5-Point harness
- Rear Facing 4 - 35 lbs
- Up front harness adjustment
- Central Level Indicator
- Machine Washable Pad
- Canopy

**Evenflo: Nuture**
3622198 – 1 per carton

- 5-Point harness
- Rear Facing 5 to 22 lbs
- One-step harness adjustment
- Separate retractable canopy
- Machine Washable Pad

**Evenflo: Litemax**
3051198 - 1 per carton
30512042 – 1 per carton head pillow only

- 5-Point harness
- Rear Facing 3 - 35 lbs
- Easy to read pendulum level
- Lightweight carrier, ergo handle
- Energy absorbing foam liner
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**Graco: SnugRide® SnugLock Extend2Fit 35**
2048758 – 1 per carton
- 5-point front-adjust harness
- 4-35 lbs and up to 32”
- 4 Position Adjustable Base
- 4-position extension panel
- Anti-rebound bar
- Silent Shade™ canopy

**Graco: SnugRide® 35 Lite LX**
2110186 – 1 per carton
- 5-Point, front adjust harness
- Rear Facing 4-35 lbs & up to 32”
- Removable infant head and body support cushion
- Easy to read level indicator
- 4 position adjustable base

**Graco: SnugRide® 35**
2128603 – 1 per carton
- 5-point front-adjust harness
- 4- lbs and up to ”
- 4 Position Adjustable Base
- Level Indicator
- Hook LATCH

**Evenflo: First Choice Infant Seat**
3604198 – 4 per carton
- 5-point harness
- Rear Facing 5 to 22 lbs, 19 – 29 inches
- 2 piece chest clip
- One step rear harness adjustment
- Machine Washable Pad
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**Cosco®: APT 50**
CC147DFL – 1 per carton
RF: 5 – 40 lbs, FF: 20 – 50 lbs
5-point harness, up front harness adjust
5 harness positions
2 crotch strap positions
Removable washable pad

**Cosco®: Scenera NEXT**
CC123FSM – 1 per carton
CC123FSM2 – 2 per carton
5-40 lbs RF; 22-40 lbs FF
5-point harness w/up-front harness adjust
2-piece push-button harness retainer
5 harness heights, 3 buckle positions
Cupholder and washable seat pad

**Cosco®: Might Fit**
CC173EEN – 1 per carton
Rear-Facing 5-40 lbs
Forward-Facing 22-65 lbs
5-point harness with up-front adj
Removable cup holder
Side Impact Protection

**Diono: Radian 3 RXT**
50021 – 1 per carton
RF: 5 to 50 lbs, FF w/harness 22 – 65 lbs,
BPB: 40 – 120 lbs
Aluminum reinforced sides foam lined
12 position adjustable head support
Energy Absorbing EPS foam
Memory foam padding
5 shoulder and 3 buckle positions
Folds flat for travel and storage

**Diono: 3RX**
54020 – 1 per carton
Rear Facing 5 - 50 lbs, FF 22 to 65 lbs
w/harness, 40 – 120 lbs BPB
Aluminum reinforced sides foam lined
5 shoulder & 3 buckle positions
Memory Foam padding
Rear facing tether capability
5-point harness
1 cupholder included

**Diono: Titan 65™Sure**
3711280 – 1 per carton
RF 5 – 40 lbs, FF 22 – 65 lbs
5-point harness
Up front harness adjust
6 Shoulder strap harness positions
Removable washable pad

**Evenflo: Titan 65™Sure**
3712198 – 2 per carton
3711198 – 1 per carton
RF 5 – 40 lbs, FF 22 – 65 lbs
5-point harness
Up front harness adjust
6 Shoulder strap harness positions
Removable washable pad

**Evenflo: Sonus**
3472198 – 2 per carton
RF 5 – 40 lbs, FF 20 – 50 lbs
5-point harness, w/up front harness adjust
4 Shoulder harness positions
2 crotch strap positions
Removable washable pad
2 position recline

**Evenflo: Sure Ride DLX**
37112280 – 1 per carton
RF 5 – 40 lbs, FF 22 – 65 lbs
5-point harness
Up front harness adjust
6 Shoulder harness positions
ComfortTouch® Pad
Removable body pillow
Energy absorbing foam liner
Removable cup holder

**Evenflo: Triumph LX™**
38211712 – 1 per carton
5 – 65 lbs w/harness, RF 5 – 40 lbs
20 - 65 lbs FF 19” – 47”
5-point infinite slide harness
TensionRight™ harness tightening
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**Evenflo: Tribute™**
3812198 – 2 per carton
3811198 – 1 per carton
RF 5-40lb, FF 20 – 40 lbs
2-position recline
8-position adjustable headrest
Removable body support
Easy-to-read level indicator

**Safety 1st®: Complete Air**
CC110BVP – 1 per carton
4-position extension panel
RF 4- 50 lb, FF 22- 65 lb up to 49"
6-position recline
Simply Safe Adjust™ Harness System
Integrated, dual cup holders

**Chicco: NextFit Zip**
79852.15 – 1 per carton
5 – 40 lbs RF, 22-65 lbs FF
Zip off padding
9-position easy-adjust headrest
No-rethread harness
Steel-reinforced frame

**Safety 1st®: Continuum**
CC137DRJ – 1 per carton
RF: 5 to 40 lbs, FF w/harness
22 – 50 lbs, BPB: 40 – 80 lbs
5-point harness with up front adj
Quick Fit Harness system
3 position incline
Detachable cup holder
Removable Infant Head Support

**Safety 1st®: Grow and Go 3 in 1**
CC138EES – 1 per carton
RF: 5 to 40 lbs FF w/harness
22 – 65 lbs, BPB: 40 – 100 lbs
5-point harness w/up front adjustment
Quick Fit Harness system
EPP Energy absorbing foam
3 position recline
Detachable cup holder

**Evenflo: Symphony Sport**
34512335- 1 per carton
RF: 5 to 40 lbs, FF w/harness
22 – 65 lbs, BPB: 40 – 110 lbs
5-point harness
Infinite slide harness
One-hand adjustable headrest
Fold down cup holder & washable pad
Upfront multi-position recline

**Graco Contender™ 65 Convertible**
1927062 – 1 carton
RF 5-40lb, FF 20- 65 lbs up to 49"
2-position recline
8-position adjustable headrest
Removable body support
Easy-to-read level indicator

**Graco Extend2Fit® Convertible**
1963211 – 1 per carton
4-position extension panel
RF 4- 50 lb, FF 22- 65 lb up to 49"
6-position recline
Simply Safe Adjust™ Harness System
Integrated, dual cup holders

**Graco Size4Me® 65 Convertible w/ Rapid Remove**
1967058 – 1 per carton
RF 4- 450 lbs, FF 22- 65 lbs
3-position recline, 2 buckle positions
One hand, 8-position adjustable headrest
Machine washable RapidRemove™
Removable head & body supports
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**Graco 4Ever® Extend2Fit® 4-in1**  
2001871 – 1 per carton  
RF 4-50 lbs, FF 22-65 lbs, HBB 40 – 100 lbs, 43-57”, Backless booster 40 – 120 lbs, 43-57”  
- 4-position extension panel  
- 6-position recline, 10-position adjustable headrest

**Cosco®: Finale Combination**  
BC110FWM – 1 per carton  
BC110FWM2 – 2 per carton  
- 5-point harness  
- FF 30-65 lbs, BPB 40 – 100 lbs  
- Belt-positioning guides on both sides  
- Dishwasher safe cup holder  
- Up-front harness adjustment  

**Evenflo Secure Kid Combination Seat**  
3081198 – 2 per carton  
For children 22 – 110 lbs  
22 – 65 lbs w/harness  
40 – 110 lbs BPB  
Five position adjustable head rest  
Machine washable pad

**Graco Forever DLX™ 4-in-1**  
2080521 – 1 per carton  
RF 4-50 lbs, FF 22-65 lbs, HBB 40 – 100 lbs, 43-57”, Backless booster 40 – 120 lbs, 43-57”  
- 6-position recline, 10-position adjustable headrest

**Evenflo Maestro™ Sport**  
3492198 – 2 per carton  
22 – 50 lbs w/ 5-point internal harness (at least 2 years of age)  
40 – 110 lbs BPB (at least 4 years of age)  
4 Shoulder Harness positions, 2 crotch buckle positions

**Chicco®: My Fit Combination**  
79783.25 – 1 per carton  
- 5-point harness, FF 25 – 65 lbs, BPB 40 – 100 lbs  
- Padded No-rethread harness  
- 4-position Recline  
- 9-position Headrest

**Evenflo: Chase™ Combination Seat**  
3062198 – 2 per carton  
For children 22 – 110 lbs  
22 – 40 lbs with internal harness  
40 – 110 lbs as booster  
5-point harness  
LATCH equipped

**Graco Nautilus™ 65 3-in-1**  
2048737 – 1 per carton  
- 5-point harness, FF 22-65 lbs w/harness, HBB 30-100 lbs, NBB 40-100 lbs  
- Simply Safe Adjust Harness System  
- 3-position recline and 5-position headrest  
- Seat pad, harness and buckle covers are machine washable

**Graco Tranzitions® 3-in-1**  
1947464 – 1 per carton  
FF w/harness 22-65 lbs,  
HBB 30-100 lbs, NBB 40-100 lbs  
8-position headrest  
Seat pad, harness and buckle covers are machine washable
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**Cosco®: High Back Booster**
BC112FSM – 1 per carton
- 5-point harness - 22 to 40 lbs
- BPD 40 to 80 lbs
- Belt-positioning guides on both sides
- Up-front harness adjustment

**Evenflo: Chase High back Booster**
3431198 – 2 per carton
- For children 40 - 110 lbs
- Up to 57"
- Cup holder not included

**Evenflo: AMP® High Back Booster**
3192198 – 2 per carton
- 30 – 110 lbs, 40 – 57” w/backrest,
- 40 – 110 lbs w/o backrest
- At least 4 years old or older
- One hand 6 position height adjustment
- Two cup holders
- 2 pack assembled

**Cosco®: Pronto Booster Seat**
22-491FSM - 1 per carton
- For children 40 – 100 lbs
- Slide-out cup-holder
- Comfy armrests
- Adjustable height positions
- Converts to a backless booster
- Removable, washable pad

**Graco Affix™ High Back Booster**
1852665 – 1 per carton
- HBB 30 – 100 lbs, 38 – 57”.
- Backless booster 40 – 100 lbs, 40 – 57”
- Converts easily to a backless booster
- One-second latch attachment
- Integrated cup holder and hideaway storage compartment

**Graco Turbobooster® High Back Booster**
1963975 – 1 per carton
- HBB 30 – 100 lbs 38 – 57”
- Backless booster 40 – 100 lbs, 40 – 57”
- Height adjustable headrest
- Dual, hideaway cup holders
- Converts easily to a backless booster

**Evenflo: Maestro™ Sport**
High back Booster no harness
3512198 – 2 per carton
- For children 40 – 110 lbs
- Enhanced side walls and head support
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Safe Traffic System Delighter
Backless booster
JD16100BKR – 1 per carton

Can be used alone or with the Ride Safer Travel Vest
40 – 100 lbs
Tall comfortable arm rest
Easy-to-clean removable cover
Tapered footprint allows better fit into contoured vehicle seats
Mesh and elastic pockets on both sides

Cosco®: Topside backless booster
BC030BJD – 1 per carton

40 to 100-pounds and 43 to 57-inches tall
Dimensions: 15 inches long x 17.25 inches wide x 9.5 inches high
Special seat-safe design leaves vehicle seats unmarked
Extra plush pad

Evenflo: AMP™ No back booster
3414198 – 4 per carton

Belt-positioning booster for children
40- 110 lbs, 40 – 57”
2 elastic cupholders
Memory foam inspired seat pad
Machine washable pad

Mifold: Backless booster
MF01-USGKY – 1 per carton

• More than 10x smaller than a regular booster & just as safe.
• Fits into a child’s backpack, glove box or parent’s handbag.
• Ideal for every day as well as carpooling, vacations and ride sharing.
• New version includes extra padded Compact ComfortTM seat cushion.
• Designed for ages 4+, 40 to 100 lbs, and 40 to 59” tall.
• Pulls seatbelt down to fit the child securely.
• Regulated in US - NHTSA standard FMVSS 213 and globally.

Cosco®: Topside backless booster
BC030BJD – 1 per carton

40 to 100-pounds and 43 to 57-inches tall
Dimensions: 15 inches long x 17.25 inches wide x 9.5 inches high
Special seat-safe design leaves vehicle seats unmarked
Extra plush pad

Evenflo: AMP™ No back booster
3414198 – 4 per carton

Belt-positioning booster for children
40- 110 lbs, 40 – 57”
2 elastic cupholders
Memory foam inspired seat pad
Machine washable pad

Bubblebum
BB004-W2 – 1 per carton

Inflatable & packable, safe booster
Meets and exceeds the US FMVSS 213
Rated a 'Best Bet' Booster by the Insurance Institute for Highway Safety (IIHS) 8 years in a row
Narrow, light and foldable
Patented memory foam technology 13” wide and weighs 1.2lbs

Turbobooster® No Back Booster
1823382 – 1 per carton

Backless booster 40 – 10l lbs 40 – 57”
Padded, height adjustable armrests
Dual, hideaway cupholders
Seat cushion removes for machine washing

Affix™ No Back Booster
1850399 – 1 per carton

40 – 100 lbs, 40 – 57
Integrated cup holder & hideaway storage compartment